
't" vince of Québec inNoth America," all 'fuch»Territories, Iflands and
-Countries, as fince: the tenth day of February one thoufand feven hundred
and fixty:-three! had-been made part of' the-Government of. Newfound/and,
were, during His -Majefty's pleafure, annexed to and -made .part of-the
:Proviiice of.Quebec, as created- by the faid Proclamation": And ·whereas in
purfuance of an Aét- paffed in the thirty-fiha year. of His. prefetit Ma-
jefly's:reign, intituled,·" -An Aa to repeal certain-partsýof an. Aa, paffed
" in the fourteenth year -of -His -Majeny's reign, intituled, 'An A& for
" making more effeaual Provifion for the-Government of -the -Province of

Quebec in North Amer'ica,'. and to make further Provifion -for -the Govern-
". ment of the aid Province," the fa-id Province of -Quebec was-divided
into two Provinces. of Upper and -Lower. Canada, the -latter including the
parts of the Coaln of -Labrador and the faid I{lands fo fbrmerly annexed to
the Governn-rent -of Newfoundland: AN.D whereas -it is expedient that
the faid coafi of Labrador,.and the acijacent Illands (except the lfands
of Madelaine)'fhould be annexed to the Government of Newfoundland;
BE it therefore Enaaed, That fuchpartsof the Coaf ·of Labrador fron
the River 'Saint John to Hudfons 'Streights and -the {aid Ifland ·of Anticofli,
and all-other fmaller Iflands -fo annexed to the Government of Newfound-
land by the-faid Proclamation·of the feventh day of O&ober one thoufand
léven hundred and ·fixty-three (èxcept the faid Iflands of Madelaine) fhall
be feparated+fro'm the laid Government of Lower Canada, -and ·be-again
re-annexed to -the Government of Newfound/and; -any thing-in the faid

.Ad,paffed in the thirty-fira year of His prefent Maje4y's reigi, .or.any

.other -A -to .the contrary notwithftanding.

And be it further Enaâed,'Th-at it iháll -be ilawfdl'for the faid'Supreme
Court of Judicature. of the lfland of Newfoaundiand to hold Plea of all crimes
and mifdemeanors- committed, and of all Suits -and Complaints·of a Civil
n'atûre arifing within ·fuch parts of.the-Coa df Labrador from the-River
Saint tfrkn to Hudfon's Streights anti the faid Ifland of AnticoJi, and-aWother
fmaller Iflands fo re-annexed to the Governmentrof Newfoundlan, or on
the Iflands, Seas and Harboura, -to-which fhips and veffels repair fron the
parts of the Coafn of Labrador and -the lland:and Iflands fo re-annexed
to· the tGovernment -of Newfoundland for-carrying on the Fifhery, in the
fame ianner asithe -faid Supreme ·Court holds plea of crimes and mifde-
meanors committed, and of Suits and Complaints of a .Civil nature arifing
within the Ifland of Newfound/and, and on. the Iflands and Seas aforefaid,
and on the Banks of Newfoundand.

And be it further Enadegl, That all Fines Penalties and Forfeitures im-
pofed by any A& of Parliament made or which fhall hereafter be made, re-
lating to :the Ifland of Newfound/and or the Fifhery thereof, rmay be re-
covered in a fummary way in the faid:Supreme Court-or in any Surrogate
Court-; -and .dvcry Penalty and Forfeiture of the fum of ten Pounds or
under-may-be -recovered in-the Court of-Seffion or before any one or nore
Juftices.of the Peace; and all Fines Penalties and Forfeitures impoted
paid or levied in any Surrogate Court, or in any Court of Scfiorn, or before
any one-or more Juflices of the Peace, ball be forthwith enreated and paid i6
into the faid Suprene Court by the Surrogate, or by the Juflice or Jufices of
the Peace refpedively before whom.they were recovered; and it fhall be
lawful for the faid Supreme Court to iffue Procefs for better compelling
fuch Juifices and Surrogates to bring to account all monies which ought
to be fo paid and accounted for as aforefaid ; and all money arifing from
fuich Fees Fines Penalties and Forfeitures ihall be applied andappropriated
tovards defraying the expence of carrying tis AI -into.execution.
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